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McGovern Appointed 
FHA Administrator

.John E. Mcdovrrn of LOB An- 
g< IPS hnv hern appointed to th<' 
position of district dli-rotor for 
I he Kodoral Housing Administra 
tion, Southern California dis 
trict.

McGovorn hns hocn nssoclntccl 
with tin- Federal Housing Ad 
ministration for tho past six 
years, dill-inn which time he has 
  " ted in the capacity of zone 
rental manager and assistant 
zone I'oinnii.^iriner with hciid-

Foreign Property 
Owners Asked to 
r'iie Statement

One Ship a Day in October~

#

i

We've an old-fashioned knack 
lor being thrifty!

npME PILGRIM fathers gave us our first 
 *  Th.ink.spving-and founded the Ameri 
can tradition of thrift and savings.

Penney's carries on that tradition. We 
run our stores without frills, and the sav 
ings we pass along to you!

FOR FESTIVE CLANGOR
Ways to Take A Suit Round-thc-Clock!

Rrijrhl Maid Skirts
;;,:; ' ;;;-:;!;.;'V:;:: $.98
,. II...-.' u.iv ami \£

LEATHER DRESSING
;»»^

ENGLISH

KIWI
SHOE POLISH

MEN'S AND WOMFN'S

INSOLES

EZE
SHOE POLISHES

SHOE UCES

.,

25c

25c

JJ 
OL

OC/.
£3C

4c
Ready Packed

COOKIES
A Full :5 Pounds 

Assorted Knj-'lish Style
Delicious Cookies

Packed Ready to Mail fo
That Alan In Service

i;<»\

CANVAS WORK GLOVES
(iood for All-Around "$^C

LARGE BATIDANHA 
HANDKERCHIEFS

Red or Blue, f

IMKN'S liOXKI)

G!!: T HANDKERCHIEFS
Fine d'rade Ihuulkcrdiiefs 
Come In White an:l Colors

2 In thflr

Plaid Mackinaw

6-'°
Extiii heavy fab 

ric for extra
wnrmth andt "-J» ,i^' ,, '^ 
( O uoh service 4 V. ;,%: -*. . V»> .' 

pockets! 32 . \ ": ' " '"•'l;>. *

Sport Hat

F w H n ii R ew n u u n 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. Monday Thru Thursday 
g p M 8.30 p M

niita who own nny property In 
luieiKii countries were notified 
through their postmaster today 
that they must fill' reports ol 
their foreign holdings with the 
Treasury department before Dec. 
I. The notice was given by 
means, of a pester placed on 
display in the postoffice.

The postmasters point out 
that it is necessary for tho gov 
ernment to have as complete In 
formation as possible on the 
American stake abroad to assist 
(he military authorities and the 
civilian governments on the 
lighting fronts and to brinf; 
about sound solutions of thr 
post-war problems.

Ueport forms, known as TFR- 
1500, may be obtained through 
' commercial banks, or from the 
nearest Federal Reserve Hank, it 
was announced. Penalties are 
piovidi d tor those who wilfully 
fail to file reports.

In England evaporated milk 
is rationed under the "points" 
system, as it comes in stan 
dard-size cans, but liquid milk 
is rationed by volume.

.- . •••• ...-...   .-

NOVEMBER

J"jA&l<>v^3!

Lomita Theatre
7.I3JJ NAUBONNE AVE. - - LOMITA 

l-'l:l-:|.J AUTO I'.XItK

Now Pl.Tyinn Ends Snturd.-iy

James Cagney arid 
Humphrey Bogart

Joan Davis. Dick Fordo

"HE'S MY GUY"
 RED HOYRIDING"HOOD' 
PLAY KENO SAT. NIGHT

"HENRY ALDRICH 
SWINGS IT"

Lleut. Governor Fred llouscr and .Mrs. Ilmi 
S. S. Keith Vawler at Shipyurd No. 2, Peru 
Richmond. I.li-ul. Gov. llouscr spohc nommcndln; men :md i

production by Permanent: of one ship a d:>y.

Easiness of War Industries, 
Labor Requirements, Housing 
Shortage Told to Lawmakers

HOLY MAT3!MOHr
'EAGLES OF THE NAVY" 

Show Starts 6 P.M. Frida

Abbott and Costello in

The Bumsteads in

Tootiiglit Glamour"
Friday Evciiinn . . -

ulny. Mond.ll

Wallace Be

"Salute to the

"HITLER'S MADMAN"

LL the ice"
"Frontier Badmen"

Scum Early: Doors Open 5:30

The sulicommitti.'C of the Hoiit-e N;iv::l Affairx. t.-nnimilti
which hold a hearing at lang Beach a few days auo was toll
(hat 20D.739 persons were employed in war industries in Tcrranc
and the Harbor area on iasi Oel. 2~i and that this number will !>.
increased by -10,000 bj- ii|id-yeai- JS1-1. 

The leKislators wei-e also in- *'————————
formed thai the housing situa
tion is extremely critical; that
the available unit? fall short b.\
about 1B.OOO; that if all the lions 
 iiiK projeutf. prcgrammed an
completed by next Jan. 1 th<
shortage will still be at least
7000. Testimony brought out in
dicated that i-1,000 addition.-!'
units will be required to nous.
the .estimated -1B.COO to be em
ployed by next July will be need
ed at llth District Naval Dis
trict installations, of which tin
harbor drydocks will ab-or!
11300.

Provision must be made tc
h.-mdle eventuajly in exces-s ol
500,000 tons of cargo shipment:
a month ai the local poit- am
I hat the personnel to handle i'
imiat necessarily te vastly in
creased. 

Th.' U.S. Naval Dry Dorks.
Terminal Island, was describe-:
as a majcr ship repair yard, op
crated along the lines of a Navj
Yard. The opinion also was ex
piv^sed that the Bureau of Shi|»
wuuld. if necessary, fuini-J-
1'uinls for'the proposed $300,000
pontocn bridgi^ to connect LOIIK
Beach and Terminal Island.

Summing up the hospital .situ 
ation information was present 
ed to show there arc 922 beds in 
civilian hospitals in Torrance. 
Long Beach and San Pedroforai; 
estimated population of -lOO.iJin) 
The critical housing short^ro 
was termed "a potential health 
menace."

During October 101 maternity 
cases were handled through ili«' 
Naval Dispensary in Seaside 
Memorial hospital. Handling of 
such cases at the Naval hospital 
at Long Beach was discussed. 
Virtual assurance was given that 
the recent request of Seaside 
hospital for $75,000 Lanham .Act 
funds to expand its facilities 
was given by Kep. Ed V. Izar 
of San Diego, chairman of the 
subcommittee. Tentative plans 
were said to call for conversion 
of the nurses' home and a pot 
tion of the hospital roof into 
wards, to accommodate 120 addi 
tional beds.

Another possibility foreseen as 
a result of the hearing was that 
of taking over some' hotel rooms. 
It was stated that there are 19,- 
000 enlisted Navy personnel and 
2200 officers living In this area, 
1153 of the latter in private hous 
ing. .

Sale of Fine 
HINNERWARE

Service for 6 ... 35-Pe.

Handsome !>2-k.irat gold scroll 
design with clusters of tiny 
flowers. First quality, highly 
jlazccl china, guaranteed not to 
"check."

Regularly I6.9s

Elegantly thin . . . exquisitely 
light in weight. Has tho "look- 

expensive china. Delicate floral ^^^^^!

«;<>V. EAKL \\AKUKN -"Wha 
California wants to know is tha 
when we start drafting father.- 
all other slate* will do likewise. 1

The Modern Club in the 
Southwest for Ten Years

'" Dance to C. I, Burke's Recording Orchestic

"Old 
My 

LoRoy

11551;} S. Western Ave.l

r- DINE
DANCE

COCKTAILS

'^ COME TO TOYLAfiP

"Frontier Bad Man"
KENO WEDNESDAY

"TaFDark and 
Eiendsome"

Betty Grable, Robt. Young

"SWEET ROSY

Brcndd Joyce in

"THUMBS UP"

"SKY'S THE LIMIT" 
"NITE PLANE FROM

JACK POT KENO 
"WINGS OVER THE

PACIFIC"
"HEART OF GOLDEN 

WEST"

liny Bonds & Stamps

Soft curls frame her swoi 
baby face and long laslu 
her beautiful eyes. Con 
pletcly dressed. 17-in.

\Ao of highly glasod 
jneware pottery, gor- 
oir;ly hand painted. 
i'cral styles to chooso

Play cards with 
Includes n darts and 18-in 
board with reproduction

and Easy Lines!

I'nral \vill 
SI IU OAT

Regularly 2 'or 1 5c
Ten-inch IcnKthTDriploss! 
Smokeless! Odorless! Wliito 
ami Ijenutiful clear colurs.

Fine paratwill rayon, ca 
fully tailored.

NOW,
.More Than KI-IT, Von 
Shuulil lluf/ thf ilvvt

INKI.I \K
riL\>ii'v»\ run:
with these exclusive

tea turn:

3.5AFTI-SHRED CON. 
STRUCTION, proTldlng 
longer mil'MK".

MaiTelinu at (.'ravens, Torrance I'hono t7(j
Listen to the Voice of Fiietiono every Monduy evenmq over N-B.C.


